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in your tnlnd as to my ability to fit 
glaxaea correctly, even after otle-rs have 
failed to give »atl"laclioil, read till**

Dear Mr. Pratt: I urn glad to report 
that th« glass«-» you title«! for me nri’ 
working finely. My eyes are better now 
than they have Is-cil for several years. 
After tbe Is-st s|««ciall»ta I could lllld 
buck East fail«*! to help tlieill, I wits 
alumt <liscourag«*d, but tle-y ar«* all right 
now. Mr». Farr’s glass«-» arc also a 
perfect success Her head <|uit aching 
before »he l«a«l had them on an hour and 
hasn't !x»ther«<l her any since. We 
an- ixith recommending you l«> all Ol*r 
friends here.

Yours cordially,

REV. IL IRWIN FARR.
Coin« in ami consult inc alxmt your 

vision troubles. You will incur no 
obligation» whatnoevsr.

The Optical Shop
DR. GEO. 11. I’RATT.

Optometerist
32« Alder Hi. between Hth ami Broadway

the heart of every true 
ia very lender toward the na-

•j
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CHURCH NOTES
Methodist Church.

The Live Wire class of the Methodist 
Hunday Hchool held an enthusiastic 
meeting Friday at the home of Miss 
Luxelle Kearney, teacher of the class. 
The following officers were elected for 
the next quarter: President, Harold 
Bleything; Vice-president, Edward 
Kearney; Secretary, Melvin Riggs; 
Treasurer, Harold White; Hergeant-at- 
arms, Hertiert Jasper. On Monday an 
ali-day picnic was enjoyed al Kendall 
Station.

The monthly business meeting of the 
Helping Hand da»» was held at the 
home of the teacher, Mrs. Rhoda Wal
lace Haturday evening. The most im
portant feature was the election of 
officers as follows: President, Eugenia 
Richardson; Vice president, Alta Lan
don; Secretary, firace Brown; Treasur
er, Kozella Wilkinson; Editor, Alta 
Landon; Chairman of all social com
mittees, Zela Landon; a social hour 

giving 
sisters

The following officer» were elected at 
the recent business meeting of the 
Christian Endeavor Society ; Preaident, 
Beat Mulkey; vice-president, l«slie 
McPherson; secretary, Kathryn Bali; 
corresponding secretary, Bulah Arnett; 
treasurer, Olive liowlett.

On Monday evening, the 1 Hth inst., 
the semi-annual C. E. Rally was held 
at Sellwoisi Christian Church. Prizes 
were given to the society having the 
beat attendance.

Every one enjoyed the open air meet
ing and picnic held by the Loyal 
Berean H. «.class Hunday on the Happy 
Valley Road.

PATRIOTISM
May be shown in many way». One ia by economy in the home.

PREPARE NOW
For the coming months. Buy your

FRUIT JARS HERE
ECONOMY, SCHRAM, MASON, and E-Z SEAL 

also fixtures and jelly glasses

GRAVEL and HAND. R. Heyting.
Phone Tal»»r SMB. »«<1

SO-CALLED DANDRUFF can easily 
tie cured; my liooklet gives lull direc
tions; al»» instructions for ladies* 
shampoo Home «having for men. the 
proper care of the feet, a sure cure lor 
constipation, lieeidee other valuable 
reci|*s. All are very inexpensive ami 
use simple common drugs, if you need 
help I want to help you. For further 
information and copy of lxx>k send a 
two cent stamp to Lock Box <11«, i«nts 
P. O., Portland. Ore. anti

W.C.T.U. NOTES
The next meeting of Mt. Scott Union 

will I»' h«l«l next Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Myrtle M. Hager, <>l 
91th Ht. just Kouthof tie- car track. The 
meeting will be largely social in it» na
ture, arrangements being in charge of 
Mr*. Miller, chairman of the social com
mittee.

The Union is to hold an Institute in 
July when we hop« to have all import
ant information and Instructions as to 
the |>strlotic service now l»eing carried 
on by this organisation.

HPKCIAL: Tbe Mt. Hcotl W. C. T. U. 
desires to have a list of the boys who 
have enlisted Irom l«nt» ami vicinity. 
Will the names and residences ot 
families having boys at the front be 
forwardeil to them or placed in the 
paper.

Today
American
lions over the seas because of a kin
ship of suffering that make- for love 
and sympathy. Last week the National 
W. C. T. U. President. Miss Gordon, 
through tbe President ot the World’s 
W. C. T. I'., the Countess of Carlisle, 
urge«I u|M>n the government» ot France 
ami England the moral protection of 
the boys from the Unltol Htatea. Full 
well we know that our white riblxmer* 
in these countries will do all in their 
jxiwer to second our appeal to this end.

I A motor ambulance at the battle 
! front, inscribe«! as a gift from the 
; National Woman'» Christian Union ami 
floating our white ribbon emblem be- 

i side our glorious flag, is a hojie fondly 
. cherished by our National President. 

Much an ambulance with its blessed 
ministries to the wroundwi and suffer
ing would emphasize in a peculiar and 
powerful way the mother love of the 
W. C. T. U. Efforts are now being 

I made to interest the friends of the 
nieinlwrs of the Union as well as th« 
m«mlx<r» th«m»elve« in the raising of 
Bl.uik* for the realization of this dream. 
For this amount a motor ambulance j 
can be purchased, etjuipped, trans- 
poriol to France and kept in repair for ; 
a vear. An additional two will pro
vide for a driver for a year.
«Ion has contribute«! the

i towaril thia fund.
Thirty million j>er»unB-in

Slates have joined in the campaign for 
f<xxl gardens in back yards, according 
to a report of the national emergency 
food garden committee, which is back

, of tile movement for one million fo<xi 
gardens. The Iwbor Department of the 
W. C. T. U., baa urged this 
practically in times of pea»* as
w-ar. On* white riblxmer in 
mah County has given the 
twenty lots for food gardens.

Wherever training or mobilization 
camps are located, the W. C. T. U., has 
a granil opportunity to exercise all pos- 

! allile influence with the Governors to 
■•rare antl-liquor un«i an anti-vice sone 
for their protection. In Prohibition 
States and localities where these cam|«s 
mat I* located, letters to the Governor 
urging strict enforcement of existiug 
laws would be most helpful.

We urge again the pouring 
Washington of letters, telegram»,
lutlons from churches, organizations 
an«! public assemblies, addressed to tbe 
President, to the lluuse in care of your 
representative, and tu both senators, 
asking for prohibition a* a war 
measure. The iujuor interests an* 
tremendously alive in their activities 
and we must work bar«! if we match 
their appeal in numbers and influent*«*

Mia« Gor- 
ti ret 550.00

the Uniteti

FOR HALE <»R TRADE
10 acres of rich WaahingUm county 

land, alM>ut three tu-rvs beaver dam, lo
cated Mi<ldl«-t«>n within IS mi of hSer- 
wood, S mile M> Rex Tigwni road, to he 
paved litis summer. S mile from H. P. 
Electric dc|M>t, with 10 paseenger train» 
daily. 4 acre» umier cultivation balance 
alachad, « rtM«m House, running water, a 
good well at house, other out buildings, 
on main county road. R. F. D., school
\ mile, churches, close to go«xl store. I 
Price 53000, will consider 52000 in trade 
forgot»! city property, long time on bal
ance Lente projterty preferred, vacant 
lot» considered. Clayton Drake, 1013s 
47th Ave H. E. or Herald office.

LOST OR FOUND

L. E. WILEY
AnaLel Presbyterian Church.

Tuesday evening a class of Junior 
boy» of the Anabel Presbyterian church 
was entertained at the home of their 
teacher, Ellton Shaw. The boy» entered 
enthusiastically into the 

I contest» of various kind» 
earlier part of the evening 
meeting held a little later 
rangernents were completed for 
hike to the hills which the boys, 
companied by their teacher, will make 
at tbe end of the week. Each fellow 
was given a list of the provisions ami 
camp e«|uipment which he is to take to ; 
make up the common supply fund. I 

' The place of meeting and time of start
ing were also given on each list so the 
boys expect to move promptly at the 
time set.

The boys carry their blankets 
will sleep in the open air under tbe 
trees.

Mrs. Hhaw assisted tbe boys in mak
ing up their list of necessaries and de- 
light««! them by serving ice crearn and 
cakes

Those present were: Lester Calvert, 
< Edwin Gannon, Fred Grabe, Ijiwrence I 

Hart, Lloyd Hart, Robert Hastings, 
i Vernon Peterson, Donald Prentiss, 

Paulus Shaw, Noble Taylor, Harold 
Shaw and Thornley Williams.

their

was enjoyed, Mrs. Wallace 
several readings, the Ijtndon 
contributing a vocal duet.

The Indies’ Aid will hold
Bazaar at the church on Friday of next 
week, the 29th inst. Full particulars 
will l«e found elsewhere io this issue.

Oo Tuesday evening the six 
“Efficiency Groups” of the church held 
a joint meeting at the church, at which 
time a program was rendered, being 
largely musical, the following partici
pating: Instrumental duet, Misses
Dorothy Sells and Esther Mitchell; 
Vocal solo, Mrs. Hurd; Vocal duct, 
Messrs. Frost and Repp; Vocal duet, 
Mrs. Daniels and Mrs. Burgett; Vocal 
solo, Mrs Frost; Cornet solo by (Tecil 
Brown with piano accompaniment by 
Morley Brown. A very interesting 
feature of the evening was a “Dollar 
Shower’’ for the benefit of the pastor 
which netted nearly 540.00 
Rhoda Wallace presided over the 
gram.

Mends Church, 
ixirena Terrill, the new 
hae arrived

Tabor 1708 9040 Foster Road
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FOt'ND—Purse containing money on 
Estacada car track. Owner can have 
same by proving property and paving 
for this ad. Apply this otlice.

FOUND: A puree on 94th Ht. be
tween Met and 52ml Avenue». Owner 
can have «ame by calling at this otlice.

CALL FOR BI UH ON WOOD.
Bids will lie received by the School 

Hoard of District No. 45, Multnomah 
County, for forty-flvecord» of first class, 
first growth, fir cord wood.

Bids to tie opened at the sclmol house 
in said District, at eight o’clock 
July 5th, 1917.

The Board reserves the right 
jset any and all bids. ( Delivery
School Hoose is expected at an early 
date.) J. I*itheiser, President.

Geo. F. A. Walker, Clerk.
26
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Economical Housekeeping
Consists in studying

FOOD VALUES AS WELL AS PRICES

FOR GOOD MEATS and 
REASONABLE PRICES

The Thrifty Housewife goes to

Eggiman’s Meat Market
Tabor 2573

I 5919 92d Street

JOY m YOUR HOME
is easily attained if you patronize your

HOME LAUNDRY
Our plant is clean and sanitary, 

We return goods quicker,
We make good on losses and injury

We employ all local help. Our weekly pay roll is large. 
We spend our money here. We solicit YOUR business.

We have not raised our prices.

%

free Methodist Church.
The Pastor of the First Free Metho

dist Church of Portland, Oregon, and 
formerly President of Seattle-Pactfic 

' College, will preach in the Free Metbo- 
| diet Chapel at l.ents at 3:00 p. m., Sun

day. This will give the people of Lents j 
an opportunity to hear Rev. Mr. Beers. 
The Pastor left Portland 33 years ago to 
attend school and prepare for the 
ministry, and expresses himself as being 
glad to be back in Portland again. He 
will be very glad to meet any of hie old

M is»
pastor, 
Iova, and will be at Prayer Meeting 
tonight Thursday.) She will conduct 
the services next Hunday morning and 
evening. All resident members are 
requested to attend these services and 
visitors are specially invited.

¡Mist Friday evening tbe newly or
ganized high school class met in the 
annex with their teacher, Mr. Emil 
Swanson, tor a social and business 
meeting. They discuseed plans for the 
summer’s work and means for raising frienus in and out of the church and 1 
fund» to improve tbe class room. The »Iso invite» all to be present in the af- 
evening's program ended in a social ternoon.
hour and refreshments.

On account of so many going to New
berg to tbe Yearly Meeting no services 
except 8unday School were held last 
Sunday.

supply
from Oskaloosa,

into i 
reso-i

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
Tabor 3614 5906 90tb Street

HAVE YOU EVER
tried the

AINSWORTH AUTO SERVICE, 9101 Foster Rd.
for Express and Moving?

Those who have are still our customers.

Evening« and Sundays. Tabor J89J Tabor 7190 Portland Of., 904 1-i Alder. Mar. -289

/

Millard Ave. Presbyterian Church.
The Y. P. C. E. of the Millard Ave

nue Presbyterian Church, held a “Deci
sion Night” service in connection with 
the Campaign for One Million, on Hun
day evening, the 17th inst. Brief talks 
were given and decisions called for on the 
various campaign aims. Miss Beulah V. 
Miller, chairman of the Prayer Meeting 
Committee, lexl the meeting. Mr. Emel 
Swanson gave very interesting talks on 
“New Converts,” and "Comrades of the 
Quiet Hour.”

Mr. Sarnes Brockway, the Executive 
Secretary of the Boy Scout movement, 
gave an addresson "Scouts” last Sunday 
evening «luring the regular church hour, 
lie held the close attention of his audi
ence throughout the entire a«idre«w. The 
double quartette of the Amphion Male 
Chorus rendered several selections dur
ing the service. We expect to have them 
with us every Sunday evening in the fu
ture. Come ami hear them.

The Missionary Committee will hold 
their last monthly song service for th«- 
Summer at the Woodmere Old People’s 
Home on Tuesday evening of thi- week.

The Christian Endeavor Society will 
hold tbeir monthly social at the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. James R«-»-d, corner of tWth 
Ave. ami Buffalo St. tomorrow ( Friday) 
evening. Everybody is welcome. A good 
time is assured—something good to eat 
and a lot of other alluring surprises are 
at present hidden b.-hind a «lark veil of 
mystery. Don’t forget to come an«l

I bring your friends and their friends and 
enjoy a good time.

If the good weather continues the C. j______________ ______ ___,______,______
E S«xtietv will hold their service out of l»vor °* H Vhweland. lilaliitiff and against r„ . ocieiy win iioki meir service out OI Albert w. Bahlke and Eva Bahlke. his wife, 
doors next Sunday evening at 7:00 detendenta for the sum of ll.voo with inter- 

i estat th«- rate of 7 percent per annum from The topic for the evening Will ttiebthdayof February, 191«. and the further 
inn of |»L 16 with Interest at the rate of 7 per

B. W. SINES
(Successor to McKinley A Co.)

Baptist Church.
Topic of sermon Lord’s Day morning: 

"A New Man.”
Children's Day program will be given

i in the evening. Tl>e following is tbe | 
order of exercises:
Song, “Our Father in Heaven,” School, j

• Scripture Selection, Congregation.
Song, “See the Banner Waving, School. j 
Recitation, Everette Nelson.
Responsive Scripture, School.
Class Exercise, “We Jolly Three," 

mary Department.
Song, "On To Victory,” School. 
Recitation, Viola Lewis. 
Recitai ion, Calvin Quinlin.
Song, "In the Army of Jesus,’* 

Barker, Elizabeth Linder, 
Nelson.

Recitation, Ellsworth Gittus.
Recitation, “A Star for You and Me,” 

Eda Barker.
Graduating Exercises and Presentation 

of Diplomas.
Anthem, “I Think When I Read That 

Sweet Story of Old,” Choir.
Work of Baptist Publication Society 

Presenteel by Boys.
Offering.
Song, “Onward March,” School. 
Rainbow Dialog, Mrs. Barker's Class. 
Song, "The Bugle Call,” School.
Hoop Drill, Mrs. Barker's Class. 
Baptism of Candidatea.

Pri

Eda 
Everette

Hay, Grain, Wheat, Oats, Barley, Chicken Feed 
and Supplies of all Kinds. Wood, Coal and 
Briquettes. Meat Scraps and Grit

Tabor 06« 9326 Foster Road

DRAKE & MAUCK

LIDS I 2 I BONESKaiser Prays Aqaln.
Mine Gott will be my partner, 

Yon don't know who I am.
I am the German Kaiser, 
De Emperor Willieyutn.

You know I whipped dem Belgians 
Und with bullets tilled Russia full, 
I’ll wip France and Italy, 
Und blow tip Johnnie Bull.

All dem «xlder nations, 
For dem I don’t give a dam, 
it you will be mine partner 
Und whip dat Uncle Sant.

Yoy know I g««i «lent submarines 
All Europe knows dat well. 
But dot Edison got a patent now 
Vot blows dem all to hell.

Now, Gott, if you will do me di», 
Den you i'll always love, 
( nd I’ll he emperor on earth 
Und you can rule above.

But Gott if you refuse me die,
I Tomorrow night at eleven.

I’ll call my Zeppelines out, 
And declare war on Heaven.

1 wouldn't ask dis favor Gott, 
But 1 can plainly see,
Dat when Edison push dat button in 
I got no more submarines.

—Exchange

re
ibe

126 Fourth Street 
Main 5493

2 JOINTS

349 Wash. SL, Opp. Morgan Bldg. 
Main 8882

We publish the Herald.

Professional Directory
Phone. Tabor 3211

r*

$1.00 Per Year

Dr. P. J. O’Donnell
Dentist

Md HT. and FO8TKR RD. (Over l«nt«
Pharmacy)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
j In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for 

Multnomah County
ft. Cleveland, plaintiff, vs Albert W. Bahlke 

and Eva Bahlke. hla wife; F. W. Stock. unmar
ried. James Cunningham and Julia Cunning 
ham. hl» wife and V. Cla-li-k. Teretie Cladck. 
his wife. J. M. Lovin and Bertha A. Lovin his 
wife, and Bob Conklin, unmarried, I>efendant.

By virtue of an execution, judgment order, 
dacree and order of sale Issued out of the above 
entitled Court, in the above entitled cause, 
to me directed and dated the 12th day of June, 
1917, upon a judgment rendered and entered 
in salil Court on the 6th day of June. 1*17 in

MT. scon PUB. co
Tabor 7824 Home D 61 5812-92ntd St

Tabor »MA

Dr. Wm. Rees
Ofllce and Residence. JM K Doth St.

PORTLAND, ORK.

doors 
o'clock.
I» “City Missions.” eent per annum from the 1st day of February, 

1917. and the further sum of »12n.00 with inter
est at the rate of 6 percent per annum from 

ithesthdayof June, 1917 and for the further 
| sum of Iw-*6 coats ahd disbursements and tbe
costs of and upon this writ commanding ms to - — - reai prop-

Tabor 47M

Dr. C. S. Ojçsbury
Dentistry

LENTS, OREGON.

/^4 *> here is the thingi .orris ’,or r,Q th’n- 
VAJlllO. RAfCTOX Corn 
Liquid. Hoftens the corn ami looe 
ens the “core” so that the whole 
thing comes out—painlessly! Mar- 
velona in its action. No plaster to 
bother with. Try it.

Price 10c and 25c.

Kern Park Christian Church
Rev Rerrv will take for the tnnio nt costs of and upon this writ commanc nev. oerrj win take tor me topic o> i maMe „r. o( the following des«-rlbed 

his sermon Hunday morning, "The Sin ! »rty to-wit:, „ ■ z-n. , . m V, . . ! Lots Fifteen(16).Sixteen (16).Twenty flve(M)of Rejecting Christ. The subject for and Twenty six (») in Block Seventeen (17)
thfi ‘VPninji will b)0 •• !«»•«» pia«<« Multnomah conntv awsmta«
People.” C. E. will meet at 7:60 ju<ir 
o’clock. Prayer meeting Thursday " " 
evening.

One week from next Sunday, July 1st

"Tk. 14.«'olleg* Place. Multnomah I’ouuty, Oregon.i ne nappy Sow Tbere(ore, by virtue o( 8*1,1 executi

B«1w. MIA K»»t «*7

John Guy Wilson
Attorney-at-Law

.VW Plttoek Block
ofllcs consultation Krenings by Appolntmen

LENTS PHARMACY
F. R. Peterson & Sons, Props.

Tabor 2074

...____ _____ ______________execution,
.jmeirt or«ler. d«-cree and order of sale and 

... compliance with the commands of said writ 
1 will, on Monday the 16th day of July, 1*17, at 
tUo'sloek A. M . at the east front doorot the 
County Court House In Portland. Multnomah 

One week from next Sunday, July 1st. «¿‘X'n”)" t^Li^t^Xr fo?bJS 
a patriotic service will be held in the In hand, all the right, title and Interest which 

, the within name«l defendants and each and all
morning; in the evening of the same of them had on the 7th dav of May .MO», the 
dav thorn will lw> an ad.lraas nn Month date of the mortgage herein foreclosed or since uay mere will be an atniress on South tbat date ha(1 ,n Bnd to the abOTe deacrlbed 
America. property or any part thereof, to satisfy said

execution. Judgment order and decree, inter- 
■tin Wednesday, June 20th, afternoon eat. costs and aceruin^coMs^ ^

¡Sheriff of Multnomah County,Oregon 
Dated thia ISth day of lune. 1917. First Issue 

June 14th. 1917. Last Issue July 12th, 1917.
J. J. Johnson. Attorney tor tbe Plaintiff.

ami evening, there ia to be a County 
Convention of the Churches of Cbriet, 
held at the Kast Hide Christian Church. I

. . OUR SUITS . .
Tell their story to every observer 
Show eomjx'tent Workmanship 

Exhibit irependable Fabrics

See Me for Right Fit and Prices.
F. F. EHRLICH

Ladies and Gents Tailor
9134 FOSTER ROAD

PLUMBING?
Supplies and Fixtures

Miller 4 McGREW
The Up-to-date 

LENTS PLUMBING SHOP

Tabor 5542 5926 «2nd St.

When in Lents Still Moving

Get Your Meals At The ROSE CITY VAN

Cottage Restaurant
The One-Way-Chaise'; Company

A

A. KNAPP, Prop.

See Ua For . . .

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 Dili «222 Foeter R.

I.»


